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WHISTLED FOR FREE CALLS 
• • 

on ch at I gs an WI 
Mr~~!PHIS I APJ - Jos<' f 

Carl J·: ngrPSSI~ J r .. who he-
~ c;~mc in lercsl"d 111 I lephonrs , 
bcca u ~e of h1s hlinrlnes5 ;~nd 
says he lr:.~rnrrl lo c<~ll arounrl 

1 the world without be ing billed 
1 fbr it. st;Jrts hi s first job to-
l day-wi th a telephone com- ' 
p<~nv . 

"1 ,::uess they' ll have me 
do whatever l can that thcv 
need done : maybe l can work 

. on the test boa rd." s;~ id En
,::rcssia. 22. He w1ll be a $2-
;~n-hour l.'mploye of the Mill

. inf:ton Telephone Co., a small 
inrlcpenrlcnl in suburban 
MPm,.,hi~ . 

ll is his sP.conrl r crnl rn
tntCI' with a telephone com

,... .• ny. 1':.1rlier th is year he 
wns arrc<~rd :ltlrl charqerl 
with drf•·;wd inq Soul h C:mtral 

: BPII hy 1i~ing mouth whisll!'s 
llm.,JifiPrl by n !lneC'i,IJy buill 
eloctronic rl"I'IC!' tn make 
Inn'( disi :HlC'e call~ llnd bypi!SS 

, - Durin1f A weckenrl interview. ~
Engres<ia said that i!S a child 
his ma in contact with people, · -..·oice to go in one rrceivf' r 
because of his blindness, was • ;111d 11Ul 1, • other. ''It lfl ok 
the telephone. So he called eight seconds." he renorted . 
people ;~nd talked to them. · Ew!rcs•ia s;~ld with t:: ngue 

' He s<1id he first bec<1mc in- in check tha~ the t ~ l ephone 
. t~rc str.d in the trchniral comnanv ~hould not be upset 
;~spects at the age of seven ' abou't that p<~rli eulM incident 

'when a "mean babysitter' ' because, "technically, it was 
put a lock on his telephone. a local call.'' 
He le<~rned to circumvent that But his hobby · was found 
and dial by using the dis- out. he .says, when he com-

; connect buttons. . p!ained _ ~o South. Centr~~ Bell 

• • 
I He grew up in Miami where 
; his f:~mily still lives and 5pent 

I 
4112 years as a ma tloematics 
m;~jor at the University of 

I Southern !<'lorida . He han ~ ' 
friend in college build ·h-. . 

, electronic device that con- I 
I verted his whistle into a 

' the. company's billing equip
ment. 

I multifrequency sound and al-' l 
' lowed him to circumvent long : 
'. dis! a nee billing equipment. J 

' He moved to Memphis ear-

• 

1 
He Si!YS he could call for 

free enywhere in the country 
. or in the world il nd once even 
c!lllcrl ~round the world and 
t;~lked to himself on a second 
tciPphonc. 

Engressiil was finrrl . 10 
~nd given a 60-rlay su_spended 1 
p1l senlrnce <~fl er belll~ con
VIcted of malicious mischief 
in the South Ccntrill Be ll case. ' 
Oily Court Jurlge 11;~y Church-
ill noted that !here w:ts no 
leg;~l record of tht alleged 
c:~ll~ illld threw out the fraud 
charges on grounds of insuffi- ; , 
cirnt evidence. Hr f.ounc! En· /· 
grc~s1a ~tully instead of 
mal icious mischief. 

1 "l CAn undcr~tanrl how he I 
'"~s dr1vin~ them cr~zy," the ; 

je said. • . , 

l lier this year looking for a 
• job. 

He says he developed thP 
I wh istling techn ique by trial 
, and l'rror <1fler discoverin~ 
' th;~l touch tont> telephones , 
· when di!lled, made a tone he ! 

could duphrate . 

I 
"! used to place calls illl 

over the world with tho·~ 

1

1 whistles." Engres!<ia said. 
"Australta and West Grr-

1 
many used to be two of the 
eastest places to call. And 

; once l called the American 
Embass~· in Moscow and 

I 
ilskcd them what kind of 
ph•me they had." 

He said ' he had two tele
phones in his room and de
cider! to call him~elf arrund 
the world to see how long it 
WO!Jld tRke the sound of his 

I 

?. QOII( the dlff ir;u) :y Of phcin '( 
5( me call3. The c ~ mpany _ 

upon 'n·.-e,,tigat ing. found that 
he had not been btlled for 
them. he said. So th~y investi- '1 

gill2d further . · 
W. S. 1B1be 1 Howard. pres-

1 

ident af Milh~ ;!lnn, rffered 
Enl'!ressia a job after hearing · 
of the charges placed aga inst 
the young man by South Cen
tral B·ll . 

"It will be interesting to see 
jusl how far a bl.nd person 

· can go i(l this b'usiness," 
Howard said. 

F.ngress1a says he has high 
hopes. · 

"! think having th;~t job will 
be Lhc solution to many of my 

· problems," he said. 
And he said he is finished 

with attempting illegal long 
_ djs.tance calls for free. 

.-


